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ABSTRACT 51	

 52	

Species abundance distributions (SAD) are central to the description of diversity and 53	

have played a major role in the development of theories of biodiversity and 54	

biogeography. However, most work on species abundance distributions has focused 55	

on one single spatial scale. Here we used data on arthropods to test predictions 56	

obtained with computer simulations on whether dispersal ability influences the rate of 57	

change of SADs as a function of sample size. To characterize the change of the shape 58	

of the SADs we use the moments of the distributions: the skewness and the raw 59	

moments. In agreement with computer simulations, low dispersal ability species 60	

generate a hump for intermediate abundance classes earlier than the distributions of 61	

high dispersal ability species.  Importantly, when plotted as function of sample size, 62	

the raw moments of the SADs of arthropods have a power law pattern similar to that 63	

observed for the SAD of tropical tree species, thus we conjecture that this might be a 64	

general pattern in ecology. The existence of this pattern allows us to extrapolate the 65	

moments and thus reconstruct the SAD for larger sample sizes using a procedure 66	

borrowed from the field of image analysis based on scaled discrete Tchebichef 67	

moments and polynomials. 68	

 69	
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 76	

INTRODUCTION  77	

 78	

The number of species and their relative abundance are important components of 79	

species diversity and community structure1-3. A key ecological question concerning 80	

species richness patterns is how the number of species scales as a function of area, i.e. 81	

the form taken by the species–area relationship (SAR). This is a well studied pattern4. 82	

However, and in clear contrast, there has been much less attention to how the 83	

abundance of species scales with area5, although this is a fundamental question in 84	

understanding how patterns of community assembly emerge and their consequences 85	

for ecosystem functioning. Here we examine the role of dispersal in determining how 86	

the relative abundance of species changes with increasing spatial scale, with a view to 87	

enabling the projection of abundance distributions to larger scales. 88	

 89	

The relative abundance of species has played a major role in describing and 90	

understanding ecological communities1,3. There are several graphical ways to depict 91	

the relative abundance of species3,6,7. One such approach is the species abundance 92	

distribution (SAD), which consists of plotting the size class of the number of 93	

individuals (log-transformed) on the x-axis and the number of species in each class on 94	

the y-axis (for instance, Fig. 1a,b). Some of the seminal studies on SADs concerned 95	

the scaling properties of these distributions. For example, Preston1 emphasized that 96	

the shape of the observed distributions was a function of sample size and introduced 97	

the concept of the “veil line”, by which he was referring to a line shifting to the left of 98	

the distribution revealing additional rarer species as sample size increased. However, 99	

more recently, studies on SADs have focused on the statistical distribution that best 100	
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fits the data at one specific scale8-11. Nevertheless, in addition to studying the SAD at 101	

one specific scale, there is also merit in describing how the SAD changes as a 102	

function of a scaling variable, such as area5,12,13. Identifying the patterns associated 103	

with the scaling properties of the SADs is important because, first, it provides a 104	

mathematical framework where experiments can be devised in order to understand the 105	

processes generating the observed diversity patterns, and, second, it suggests ways to 106	

forecast the distributions for larger areas, with obvious implications for conservation 107	

studies. Other authors have recently addressed how to forecast the SAD at large 108	

spatial scales14-18, but here we use a method5 which combines the patterns observed 109	

for the moments of the SADs with methods developed in the field of image analysis19.  110	

 111	

A priori knowledge of the importance of natural processes for some species 112	

groups may justify the deconstruction of a SAD into the distributions of those 113	

groups20,21. Indeed, computer simulations developed in some of our previous work22 114	

showed that the distributions of high and low dispersal ability species develop at 115	

different paces when sample size increases (Fig. 1, adapted from ref. 22). These 116	

results motivated us to explore the deconstruction of the SAD into the distributions of 117	

these two groups6,23. These computer simulations were spatially explicit and 118	

implemented the basic tenets of neutral theory24 (namely, that in a community, all 119	

individuals, independently of the species, have the same probability of dying, 120	

reproducing, speciating and dispersing), but we assumed two communities: one with 121	

high (Fig. 1a) and one with low (Fig. 1b) dispersal ability species (for more details on 122	

the simulations, see ref. 22). The important feature revealed by Fig. 1 is that the SADs 123	

of both communities are monotonically decreasing functions for small sample sizes, 124	

but when sample size increases the maximum of the SADs for low dispersal ability 125	
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species moves towards intermediate abundance classes faster than that of the SADs of 126	

high dispersal ability species, which retain a larger proportion of singletons even for 127	

relatively large sample sizes.  128	

The shape of the SADs of low dispersal ability species changes more rapidly 129	

with increasing sample size because these species are more aggregated in space. 130	

Clustering implies that when sample size increases we tend to find more individuals 131	

of the same species, but relatively fewer new species, hence species quickly shift 132	

towards intermediate abundance classes as sample size increases. On the other hand, 133	

species with high dispersal ability tend to be more spatially mixed, thus when sample 134	

size increases we find a large number of new species, but with many more species 135	

remaining at low abundances. For very large sample sizes the two distributions are 136	

again similar, because for both communities of high and low dispersal ability species, 137	

new species are mainly rare ones; new intermediate or large abundance species have 138	

already been identified (for the role of spatial aggregation in the context of SADs, see 139	

also ref. 25). However, as we will see, our empirical data only describe the transitions 140	

in the distributions for small sample sizes obtained with the simulations, that is, the 141	

change from monotonically decreasing functions to functions with a maximum 142	

developing for intermediate abundance classes. 143	

 144	

Our main purpose is to quantify how SADs change with scale and for that we 145	

use the moments of the empirical data. This means that we do not attempt to fit SADs 146	

at a particular scale with a given probability distribution, such as the logseries or the 147	

lognormal. Instead, we describe how the moments of the data behave at different 148	

scales. Because the terminology associated with moments may not be familiar, we 149	

give more detailed background information in Methods, but here we point out that 150	
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moments are often used as common estimators in statistics. For instance, the mean is 151	

the first (raw) moment, the variance is the second central moment, and the skewness 152	

is the third standard moment26. In this paper we pay special attention to the change of 153	

the skewness of the distributions when sample size changes. We focus on the 154	

skewness of the distributions because it provides a quantitative description of the 155	

changes in the symmetry of the distributions, which is the most obvious difference 156	

among SADs at different scales, such as, when we move from a logseries-like to a 157	

lognormal-like distribution. For instance, the change in symmetry is evident in the 158	

shapes of the distributions in Fig. 1a,b as sample size increases and, as we will see, 159	

the skewness reveals the different pace of change of the shape of the distributions for 160	

low and high dispersal ability species (Fig. 1c).  161	

 162	

It is worth exploring the parallels between the methodology we use to describe 163	

the scaling properties of a SAD and the one that is typically adopted when studying 164	

the species richness for different areas, the SAR. When dealing with the SAR we are 165	

concerned with the number of species, thus, for a given area, we have a single value. 166	

When we plot the change in the number of species as a function of area we obtain one 167	

curve. On the other hand, when dealing with abundances, for a given area we have a 168	

distribution, the SAD. In our method we substitute the information contained in the 169	

distribution by its moments (e.g. mean, variance, skewness), thus, for a given area, we 170	

have several values (the moments). If we are interested in how the SAD changes as a 171	

function of area we plot the moments. Therefore, while for the SAR we have only one 172	

curve, for the SAD–area relationship we have several curves, one for each moment. 173	

Although the interpretation of the curves for the moments may not be as 174	
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straightforward as that for the SAR, the statistical methods of analysis of the 175	

moments–area relationship can proceed in ways similar to those of the SAR4. 176	

 177	

The aims of this paper are threefold: (i) to test whether a pattern concerning 178	

the different scaling of the SADs as a function of area (or sample size) of high- and 179	

low-dispersal ability species predicted by computer simulations holds for an island 180	

arthropod assemblage; (ii) to extrapolate the SAD to large spatial scales, hitherto not 181	

obtained, and thus to identify how the relative abundance of arthropods scales as a 182	

function of area or sample size; and (iii) to test whether the pattern for the raw 183	

moments previously identified for hyper-diverse tropical tree species communities5 184	

also applies to less diverse island arthropod assemblages and therefore gathering 185	

evidence on whether this may be a general pattern and motivate researchers to assess 186	

whether other datasets on other taxa yield similar results. Underlying these objectives 187	

is the overarching idea of exploring patterns that may emerge from examining 188	

ecological phenomena at different scales. 189	

 190	

METHODS 191	

 192	

Data 193	

 194	

We used a unique dataset on the well-studied arthropod community of the Azorean 195	

archipelago6,11,28,29. The Azores (37° to 40° N; 25° to 31° W) is one of the world’s 196	

most isolated archipelagos, consisting of nine volcanic islands aligned on a WNW–197	

ESE axis in the Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 2). The islands are geologically recent, with ages 198	

varying between 0.25 Ma for Pico and 6.0 Ma for Santa Maria27. 199	
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 200	

The diversity of the native Azorean arthropod fauna has been studied since 201	

1998 with standardized methods and covering several spatial scales20,28, thus 202	

providing one of the best studied oceanic island systems globally (BALA project, 203	

1999–2012; Biodiversity of Arthropods from the Laurisilva of the Azores28,29). The 204	

dataset consists of information on the location and species identity of all individuals 205	

collected and of the relative abundance of each species. We gathered the data with 206	

intensive standardized sampling techniques in the soil and canopy habitats of 99 207	

transects (each 150 m long by 5 m wide) covering seven islands and 18 fragments of 208	

native forest. The sampling effort consisted of 30 pitfall traps, spaced 5m apart, for 209	

epigean arthropods, and a maximum of 30 samples for canopy arthropods, consisting 210	

of 10 samples for each of three dominant plants in the transect28,29. In a few transects 211	

only one or two plant species were available for canopy beating. We emphasize that 212	

all transects covered the same area (150m by 5m) and a similar sampling effort was 213	

applied to each transect. All individuals sampled (soil and canopy) for each site were 214	

pooled together. Therefore, we treated the increase in the number of transects as a 215	

surrogate for an increase in both area and sampling effort.   216	

 217	

For the current study we restricted our analyses to herbivores and predatory 218	

arthropods (excluding Diptera and Hymenoptera; Araneae, Hemiptera, Coleoptera 219	

and Lepidoptera were the dominant groups in the dataset) since these are the most 220	

common ecological groups in the dataset (see Supplementary Material Table S1). All 221	

sampled species were classified as possessing either high or low dispersal ability by a 222	

trained taxonomist (PAVB)30. We categorized the dispersal ability of each species 223	

based on knowledge accumulated since 1994 on the biology of the species, from 224	
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studies on pasture31, native forest20,28,29 and other major Azorean habitats20. Such 225	

information was included in a trait database that has already been used in previous 226	

publications21,32,33. For the 337 species we have analyzed we do not have quantitative 227	

data on their dispersal ability. Therefore, we categorized species into high and low 228	

dispersal classes based on their known ecological attributes and morphological 229	

characteristics, such as the presence of active wings for Coleopterans and 230	

Hemipterans, ballooning for spiders and descriptions of flying ability for endemics 231	

and general guides for the other species. To be considered as a good disperser, a 232	

species has to be able to disperse between fragments of native forest and surpass the 233	

current matrix of manmade pastures20. 234	

Traits related with dispersal ability were collected from an extensive literature 235	

search of ecological information, including manuscripts with the first descriptions of 236	

the species, first species records for the Azores, brief notes, and ecological studies 237	

among others. Information was also obtained from experts who have identified the 238	

specimens or from experts of a given taxonomic group when information for a 239	

particular species was not available. Most of the literature was retrieved from the 240	

taxonomical catalogue of the entomological bibliography for the Azores34,35, with the 241	

addition of some recent documentation36. We list the species in Supplementary 242	

Material Table S1 and summarize in Table 1 the information for each island on the 243	

number of species and individuals for low and high dispersal ability. In addition, see 244	

the Supplementary Material for a sensitivity analysis of the effects of possible 245	

misidentifications of a species’ dispersal ability on the evolution of the SADs as a 246	

function of scale. 247	

 248	

Adding transects 249	
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 250	

The explanation for the different pace of change of the SADs for high and low 251	

dispersal ability species (Fig. 1) hinged on the spatial arrangement of the individuals, 252	

in particular, their proximity22. Thus sample size increased by gathering information 253	

on adjacent points in the simulation matrix. Our data on arthropods were collected in 254	

transects and for each individual we assigned the spatial location of the centre of the 255	

transect in which it was found. In order to interpret the results based on the spatial 256	

distribution of the individuals we added transects based on their proximity28,30. We 257	

devised two methods to add transects, one we called concentric, the other sequential. 258	

For the concentric method, we chose a transect and then identified the nearest one, 259	

then the second nearest one, and so on. For the sequential method, we chose a transect 260	

and identified the nearest one, then the nearest to the latter one, and so on. These two 261	

procedures were repeated starting from each transect, hence the number of possible 262	

transect sequences is equal to the number of transects. In practice the results obtained 263	

with these two methods were virtually identical, and we present only those for the 264	

concentric method. 265	

 266	

Binning method 267	

 268	

To display SADs we considered the following binning scheme24. If Sn is the number 269	

of species with n individuals then bins are for counts S1, S2 to S3, S4 to S7, et seq. 270	

Other schemes1,37 gave identical results. 271	

 272	

Moments 273	
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 274	

As moments measure different properties of a distribution, we used them to describe 275	

the scaling characteristics of the SADs. There are different types of moments: raw, 276	

central or standardized. The easiest to calculate are the raw moments (or just 277	

moments). If we use the logarithmic transformed values of the number of individuals, 278	

x, then the raw moments, Mn, are calculated using the formula 279	

 280	

Mn =
1
S

x j
n

j=1

S

∑ ,                                                      (1) 281	

 282	

where n is the order of the moment, and S is the total number of species; notice that 283	

the first moment is the mean. An alternative formula for the raw moments is  284	

 285	

Mn = pixi
n

i=0

NB−1

∑ ,                                                       (2) 286	

 287	

where NB is the total number of classes (number of bins in a histogram) and pi the 288	

proportion of species in class i. The central moment of order n, Cn, is defined as  289	

 290	

Cn =
1
S

(x j − x)
n

j=1

S

∑ ,                                                      (3) 291	

 292	

where x  is the mean (the first raw moment); notice that the second central moment is 293	

the variance. Finally, the standardized moment of order n, Tn, is defined as 294	

 295	
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Tn =
1
S

x j − x
σ x

⎛

⎝
⎜⎜

⎞

⎠
⎟⎟

j=1

S

∑
n

,                                                   (4) 296	

 297	

where sx is the standard deviation. The third standard moment is often used to 298	

describe the skewness of the distribution26  299	

 300	

Skewness = 1
S

x j − x
σ x

⎛

⎝
⎜⎜

⎞

⎠
⎟⎟

j=1

S

∑
3

.                                               (5) 301	

 302	

Positive skewness indicates a distribution leaning to the left with a pronounced right 303	

tail, negative skewness reveals the opposite, and skewness equal to zero reveals a 304	

symmetric distribution26. For instance, according to the results obtained with 305	

simulations shown in Fig. 1a,b, we expect the skewness of the SAD of high dispersal 306	

species to be larger than for the low dispersal ability species when examining 307	

identically sized samples. This is in fact what we observe when we calculated the 308	

skewness from these distributions, except for very large samples when the 309	

distributions are again similar (Fig. 1c). 310	

 311	

Calculating the skewness and forecasting the species abundance distributions 312	

 313	

In all calculations we used logarithms of base 2 of the number of individuals8. For 314	

each island and for all possible sequences of transects we estimated the skewness, 315	

using equation (5), as a function of the number of transects. Finally, we summarized 316	

this information by calculating the mean and the standard deviation of the skewness 317	

for all transects and their sequences. 318	
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 319	

To forecast the SADs for larger sample sizes we used a method based on the 320	

raw moments5. The basic idea consists of extrapolating the moments calculated from 321	

equation (1) to larger areas and then using the discrete scaled Tchebichef polynomials 322	

and moments19 to estimate the SAD. The application of the Tchebichef moments 323	

leads to the perfect reconstruction of a distribution when we use equation (2) to 324	

estimate the moments (see Supplementary Information). However, this is only an 325	

approximation because once the number of individuals is log-transformed we stop 326	

dealing with the real transformed values of the number of individuals and instead 327	

consider the discrete number of values attributed to each bin class. We could calculate 328	

the moments based on equation (2), but the problem is that they would stop showing 329	

the clear trend exhibited by moments calculated using equation (1) when plotted 330	

against the number of transects. The extrapolation of the values of the moments 331	

estimated from equation (1) to larger areas leads to numerical instabilities of the 332	

Tchebichef moments of higher orders (see ref. 5), thus we cannot use all the available 333	

moments and need to consider only the lower ordered moments (see also ref. 5). For 334	

estimating the number of moments for reconstructing a distribution, we tested the 335	

number of moments calculated from equation (1) that gave the best reconstruction of 336	

the distribution to the largest area available, with the best reconstruction being 337	

determined by the number of moments that minimizes the sum of the square of the 338	

difference of the histogram of the real data and that obtained with the Tchebichef 339	

method.  340	

The procedure is:  341	

(i) for each sample size, estimate the moments up to several orders (for 342	

instance, 10) using equation (1);  343	
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(ii) plot each moment as a function of the sample size in a double logarithmic 344	

plot;  345	

(iii) identify a (scaling) region where the moments fall into an approximate 346	

straight line;  347	

(iv) obtain the parameters of the regression line going through the points in the 348	

scaling region;  349	

(v) using these parameters, estimate the moments for the largest number of 350	

transects, and with the known total number of species and individuals, determine 351	

which number of moments gives the best fit reconstruction of the empirical 352	

distribution using the scaled Tchebichef polynomials and moments;  353	

(vi) use these parameters to estimate the value of the required moments for 354	

larger sample sizes;  355	

(vii) simultaneously, estimate the scaling properties of the number of species 356	

and of the number of individuals of the most abundant species (the number of species 357	

usually scales as a power law4), as does the number of individuals of the most 358	

abundant species according to our experience;  359	

(viii) estimate the number of species and the number of individuals of the most 360	

abundant species to the desired larger sample size (the latter will be used to estimate 361	

the number of abundance classes of the forecasted distribution); and  362	

(ix) use the extrapolated moments to calculate the scaled Tchebichef 363	

polynomials and moments to obtain the shape of the probability density function and, 364	

finally, multiply these values by the forecasted number of species to obtain the SAD 365	

(see also the Supplementary Information). 366	

 367	
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A few caveats to the above procedure are in order. In step (iii) we recommend 368	

a straight line to fit the moments, i.e., a power law function. This is not strictly 369	

necessary and we can easily assume other functions. We used a power law here for 370	

simplicity because: i) we are dealing with a small number of transects, ii) previous 371	

work5 showed it to be a reasonable approximation, and iii) for the range of number of 372	

transects available it provides a good fit. To further test the power law assumption, we 373	

first estimated its parameters from only half the data, then extrapolated the moments 374	

and obtained from these the distributions using the scaled Tchebichef polynomials 375	

and moments, and, finally, we compared the forecasted distributions to the empirical 376	

one. Although we are typically dealing with a small scaling region, the extrapolated 377	

distributions follow the empirical distributions (see Supplementary Fig. S3). We 378	

reiterate that step (v) is important because higher moments are very sensitive to the 379	

approximations made which may lead to numerical instabilities5 that affect the 380	

projected SADs. In fact, although it may be useful to use a large number of moments 381	

(for example, 10) to determine the scaling region, in most cases the total number of 382	

moments used to forecast the distribution will be smaller. Notice that when numerical 383	

instabilities are not present high moments add only minor features to the distribution 384	

and do not affect significantly its general shape5 (and see Supplementary Fig. S2). 385	

Finally, only steps (v) and (ix) require more elaborate calculations, and for these we 386	

give further explanations in the Supplementary Information, including an example of 387	

how to calculate the scaled Tchebichef moments and polynomials and the R38 388	

function used to perform these analyses.  389	

Notice that due to the way we add transects, moment values were calculated 390	

by accumulating abundance data with the increasing number of transects, thereby 391	

violating the assumption of independence in the regression analysis. Following this 392	
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step, we  re-ran our analysis with generalized least squares models (function gls in R38 393	

package “nlme”)  by (1) including a the first-order autoregressive structure with 394	

respect to the number of transect using the option “corAR1”) and (2) specifying a 395	

variance structure using the option “varPower”. These methods allow for model errors 396	

to be autocorrelated, accounting therefore for the lack of independence between the 397	

moment values and they permit us to model non-constant variance when the variance 398	

increases or decreases with the mean of the response. However, such models requires 399	

a substantial number of data points to reach convergence39, while for most islands we 400	

have a very small number of transects (Table 1). Therefore, we were only able to 401	

apply the above procedure to the data for Terceira and Pico Islands, and for the data 402	

of Pico island without taking into account heteroscedasticity. Nevertheless, the results 403	

were unchanged in comparison to simple linear least squares regression. For the 404	

islands with smaller data sets we just used linear least square regressions. Due to 405	

space limitations, we present here only the results for the two islands with the largest 406	

number of transects, Pico and Terceira; for the other islands see Supplementary Figs 407	

4–7). 408	

All statistical analyses were implemented within the R programming 409	

environment38. Because we aim to compare the results of the extrapolation with those 410	

of real data, and because we do not foresee the present data set increasing 411	

dramatically in the immediate future, we extrapolate the distributions only up to two 412	

and (optimistically) to four times the number of transects. 413	

 414	

RESULTS 415	

 416	
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In agreement with the simulations (Fig. 1), for small sample sizes the SADs of Pico 417	

and Terceira islands are almost monotonically decreasing functions, but when sample 418	

size increases, the shapes of the distributions differ considerably between the high and 419	

low dispersal ability groups (Fig. 3 and see Supplementary Fig. S4 for the SADs of all 420	

islands). For high dispersal ability species (Fig. 3a,c), when the number of transects 421	

increases the number of singletons keeps increasing, although some peaks start 422	

appearing for intermediate abundance classes. For species of low dispersal ability and 423	

in the case of Pico Island (Fig. 3b), an increase in sample size leads to an increasing 424	

number of singletons and to the presence of several maxima for intermediate classes. 425	

For Terceira Island (Fig. 3d), above a certain number of transects the absolute 426	

maximum shifts to the second abundance class. This more obvious transition occurs 427	

for Terceira because it has a much larger number of transects than does Pico. In 428	

general, for the low dispersal ability curves we observe a larger proportion of species 429	

among the intermediate abundance classes and a proportionally smaller number of 430	

singleton species.  431	

 432	

Skewness is always larger for the high than for the low dispersal ability curves 433	

(Fig. 4 and Supplementary Fig. S5). In particular, notice that the skewness of low 434	

dispersal ability species decreases with increasing number of transects, while that of 435	

high dispersal ability species keeps increasing. However, a closer look at the Terceira 436	

graphic suggests that the skewness of the distributions reduces its pace of change with 437	

the number of transects (Fig. 4b). 438	

 439	

We now use the raw moments, equation (1), to forecast the SADs for larger 440	

samples. These moments follow almost straight lines when plotted in double 441	
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logarithmic axes (Fig. 5), a result we also obtained in our previous analyses of 442	

tropical tree species relative abundance in Barro Colorado Island, to which we will 443	

return in the Discussion. We take advantage of the linearity observed in the log-log 444	

plots to fit the logarithm of the moments using linear regressions (see dashed lines in 445	

Fig. 5). The residuals show an oscillatory behaviour (Supplementary Figs S6, S7), 446	

therefore revealing autocorrelation, although the amplitude of the oscillations, that is, 447	

of the absolute value of the residuals, is very small. By applying the procedure 448	

outlined in the Methods to all possible sequences of transects, and then averaging the 449	

values of the distributions of each sequence, we arrived at the extrapolated 450	

distributions (Fig. 6, and see Supplementary Fig. S8 for all islands). For the SADs of 451	

high dispersal ability species (Fig. 6a, c), the forecasted distributions have a larger 452	

number of singletons, but in the case of Pico the development of a second maximum 453	

for intermediate classes is clearly discernible, with species shifting to higher 454	

abundance classes as the sample size increases (Fig. 6a). For low dispersal ability 455	

species the developing trend is more interesting. For Pico (Fig. 6b) we forecast 456	

simultaneously an increase in the number of singletons and a hump for intermediate 457	

classes. For Terceira (Fig. 6d) we forecast two maxima, but none occurring for the 458	

singletons class. Indeed, the average distributions show a slightly smaller number of 459	

singletons when sample size increases. Again, the difference between Pico and 460	

Terceira islands, with the shape of the latter being more different from a 461	

monotonically decreasing function, is likely to be a consequence of the larger sample 462	

size for Terceira.  463	

In summary (and see also Supplementary Fig. S8), within the ranges of 464	

increase of the number of transects, for high dispersal ability species we forecast a 465	

higher number of singletons and the development of a more pronounced hump for 466	
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intermediate abundance classes. For the distributions of low dispersal ability species 467	

the trend is similar, but the increase in the hump for intermediate abundant species is 468	

more pronounced; in some cases (Terceira and São Miguel, see Fig 3 and 469	

Supplementary Fig. S4 respectively) the maximum among the rarest species occurs 470	

not for the singletons’ class but for the adjacent abundance class. 471	

 472	

DISCUSSION 473	

 474	

Some macroecological phenomena only reveal their patterns when analysed at 475	

different scales, for example, the species–area relationship13,40-42. We posit that the 476	

scaling of relative abundance of species is important and should also be studied as a 477	

function of sample size, or area, depending on the circumstances. Accordingly, we 478	

developed quantitative tools to describe the patterns associated with the scaling 479	

properties of the SADs based on their moments. We emphasize that our approach can 480	

be seen as an extension of studies on species richness across spatial scales. However, 481	

unlike species richness, the characterization of species abundance across scales 482	

requires the description of a distribution, achieved herein by using their moments to 483	

generate a family of curves (i.e. those of the raw moments across scales), instead of 484	

one single curve, the SAR. Here we used data on low-diversity island arthropod 485	

communities and, remarkably, the double logarithmic plots of the moments as a 486	

function of sample size were almost straight lines as previously observed (above some 487	

scales) for the hyper-diverse tropical tree species communities sampled on Barro 488	

Colorado Island, Panama5.   489	

 490	
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Based on predictions from simulations22, we combined our studies on the 491	

scaling properties of SADs with the role of dispersal. Dispersal plays a major role in 492	

species assembly and, in particular, how species are spatially arranged (e.g. more or 493	

less clustered), determining the spatial turnover of species, hence how new species are 494	

found as a function of increasing sample size or area43. Moreover, simulations showed 495	

that dispersal ability affects the way SADs change as a function of sample size: SADs 496	

of low dispersal ability species develop a maximum for intermediate abundance 497	

classes earlier, i.e., for smaller sample sizes, than the SADs of high dispersal ability 498	

species, with the latter retaining a larger fraction of singleton species when sample 499	

size increases22. Here, we showed that these trends are also observed in the arthropod 500	

communities of the Azorean archipelago. However, the more general point of our 501	

analyses is comparing how distributions change as a function of sample size. 502	

Therefore we shifted our attention from attempting a detailed description of the 503	

distributions at one particular scale and, instead, concentrated on characterizing how 504	

the distributions change across scales, for which we use their moments. Of course, we 505	

should expect that all the moments, such as the mean or the variance, change when 506	

the underlying distributions change. However, one moment, the skewness, is 507	

particularly useful for describing the changes in the symmetry of the distributions 508	

when sample size increases. As we discussed previously, the change in the symmetry 509	

of the SADs can be interpreted in terms of the spatial distributions of the species and 510	

these spatial arrangements can be explained by their dispersal ability. Thus, we 511	

suggest that comparing the evolution of the skewness as a function of sample size for 512	

different communities (or groups of species) can be a first approximation to 513	

ascertaining the dispersal ability of the respective species. 514	

 515	
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Our work depended heavily on the ability to deconstruct the SAD into that of 516	

high and low dispersal ability species. Such a separation is easily done in computer 517	

simulations, where one can specify the dispersal attributes of every species. In reality, 518	

however, dispersal ability forms a continuum, not a dichotomy. As our study included 519	

many contrasting groups of arthropods, it was impossible to obtain a continuous 520	

metric for all. Yet, remarkably, having used expert knowledge to classify species 521	

based on dispersal ability, we found that their SADs changed in very different ways as 522	

a function of sample size, following the trends predicted by previous simulations22. 523	

 524	

Although our results indicate that in the case of the arthropod community of 525	

the Azores dispersal ability seems to be a determining factor of the scaling properties 526	

of the species abundance distribution, it would be incorrect to attribute the differences 527	

in the SADs solely to dispersal ability21,44. Dispersal ability measures one of the 528	

attributes of the species that affects their spatial distributions. Other aspects, such as 529	

the mosaic of habitats and species affinities to particular micro-habitats, competition 530	

and biotic interactions, also determine the spatial distribution of species and, 531	

ultimately, the scaling properties of the SADs. In fact, those processes may help 532	

explain the presence of more than two modes in our data11,45. As we noted in the 533	

methods section, transect proximity is also likely to play an important role. Indeed, 534	

the distance among transects can be a surrogate for the homogeneity of the regions 535	

where transects are located, or even whether they belong, or not, to the same 536	

contiguous patch of native forest. For instance, shorter distances may lead to a more 537	

similar fauna, hence a smaller number of singleton species. In this respect, it is 538	

interesting to note that the transects in São Miguel Island are among those with the 539	

shortest mean and maximum distances (mean = 3350m; max = 5500m), which may 540	
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explain why we observe a maximum for intermediate classes earlier than in other 541	

islands (Supplementary Fig. S4). 542	

 543	

An important feature of the simulations (Fig. 1) is that the SADs of high and 544	

low dispersal ability species are again similar for large sample sizes. We do not 545	

observe such a transition in our data for the sample sizes collected so far, or in the 546	

projections of the SADs for larger sample sizes. Obviously the area covered by 547	

transects corresponds to a very small fraction of the total area of an island, and the 548	

same is true for the number of individuals. Therefore, if the trend obtained with the 549	

simulations for large sample sizes corresponds to a real phenomenon, our results 550	

indicate that more data are needed in order to observe the full range of the scaling 551	

behaviour of the SAD. Collecting such data, however, is a time consuming and 552	

expensive endeavour and may, in some situations, have a measurable negative effect 553	

on population sizes or species richness. This is an example where the development of 554	

methods attempting to forecast SADs for large areas may ameliorate the problems 555	

associated with the empirical collection of data. Here we used a method based on 556	

scaled Tchebichef moments and polynomials5, but being a recent method, only tested 557	

in a few datasets, care is needed when applying it. Foremost, we do not know enough 558	

about the behaviour of the moments to have enough confidence to project the 559	

distributions for very large sample sizes. For instance, in the same way we observe a 560	

transition in species accumulation curves from very small areas, where they are not 561	

well approximated by power laws, to intermediate areas, where power laws provide a 562	

good approximation4,24,46, it is very likely that the moments of SADs exhibit several 563	

transitions as a function of area. In general, the caveats that apply when dealing with 564	

species accumulation curves, such as the choice of a relatively homogenous area, also 565	
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apply here4. To address these issues we require more work on the analytic techniques 566	

to extrapolate the SAD and a better understanding from empirical and theoretical 567	

perspectives of how the transitions in the scaling properties of the moments occur. We 568	

plan to address these concerns in future work. 569	

 570	

Finally, we emphasize that our aims are not only theoretical but also practical. 571	

Indeed, we endorse Matthews & Whittaker’s7 assessment that despite the large 572	

volume of work on the theoretical aspects of the SAD, its practical uses have not been 573	

fully explored, in particular in the field of biodiversity management and conservation. 574	

We suggest two further research avenues concerning SADs. First, there is a need to 575	

describe theoretically how the raw moments change as a function of sample size, 576	

assuming theoretical distributions that provide good fits at different spatial scales; for 577	

instance, the logseries often provides a good fit for small spatial scales while the 578	

lognormal distribution, or other distributions with similar shapes, provide a good fit 579	

when sample size increases3. Second, we suggest that it is important to explore 580	

methods developed in other areas to better extrapolate the raw moments and 581	

reconstruct the SADs. For instance, in our work, besides Tchebichef moments, we 582	

have tried Legendre moments (with poorer results), but other methods exist that are 583	

constantly being improved or developed47,48. We hope that this study, by further 584	

exploring a pattern and a methodological approach, will stimulate practical 585	

applications of SADs. 586	

 587	
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Tables 774	

 775	

Table 1. Number of species and individuals of arthropods in the categories of 776	

high and low dispersal ability, for the samples collected in each of the Azorean 777	

islands. The data were collected from 1999 to 2012 along transects (each 150 m 778	

long by 5 m wide) in 18 fragments of native forest. The sampling effort was the 779	

same for all transects and consisted of 30 pitfall traps, spaced 5m apart, for 780	

epigean arthropods, and a maximum of 30 samples for canopy arthropods, 781	

consisting of 10 samples for each of three dominant plants in the transect. Note 782	

that the results presented in the main text refer only to Pico Island and to 783	
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Terceira Island. Results for the other islands can be found in Supplementary 784	

Figs 4–7. 785	

 786	
 

Island 
 

Nº Transects 
High dispersal ability Low dispersal ability 

Nº Individuals Nº Species Nº Individuals Nº Species 
Faial 8 5450 59 1415 39 
Flores 12 9845 83 2161 39 
Pico 16 17127 93 4970 52 
Santa Maria 4 4303 63 786 33 
São Jorge 8 9043 84 2081 37 
São Miguel 12 6923 101 2601 48 
Terceira 39 23973 124 11850 57 
Total 99 76664 235 25864 102 
 787	
 788	

 789	

 790	

 791	

 792	

 793	

Figures 794	
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Figure 1. The SADs as a function of sample size obtained with computer 796	

simulations: (a) high dispersal ability and (b) low dispersal ability. In the 797	

computer simulations each individual occupied a cell in a landscape modelled as a 798	

matrix of 1024x1024 elements. Thus sample size (the numbers in the right side of the 799	

figure) can be interpreted as the number of individuals or area size (e.g., “162” means 800	

a sample of 16 x16 elements (or individuals, or size) of the landscape.  Except for the 801	

largest size (10242) each curve is the average obtained from all samples with the same 802	

size. Each sample is a set of adjacent points in a matrix forming a square. The x-axis 803	

corresponds to classes of the logarithm of the number of individuals as follows: 1 804	

individual, 2 to 3 individuals, 4 to 7 individuals, et seq. Plot (c) shows the skewness 805	

of the high (red) and low (black) dispersal ability distributions as a function of sample 806	

size. 807	

 808	

Figure 2. The Azorean archipelago. Maximum sub-areal dates for each island are in 809	

million of years (Ma) 27. Maps were generated with Map data: Google, DigitalGlobe 810	

and modified using Adobe Illustrator CS3 13.0 and Adobe Photoshop CS 8.0 (Adobe 811	

Systems Incorporated). 812	
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 813	

Figure 3. SADs of Pico and Terceira islands for arthropod species groups with 814	

high and low dispersal abilities. Each	curve	corresponds	to	the	average	of	all	815	

possible	SAD	curves	obtained	by	using	the	concentric	procedure	as	explained	in	816	

the	Methods.	The	x-axis	corresponds	to	classes	of	the	logarithm	of	base	2	of	the	817	

number	of	individuals	as	follows:	1	individual,	2	to	3	individuals,	4	to	7	818	

individuals,	et	seq.	In	order	to	better	illustrate	the	evolution	of	the	shapes	of	the	819	

distributions,	the	curves	have	a	gradient	of	colours	going	from	black	820	

(the	smallest	number	of	transects),	through	green	and	blue,	to	red	(the	largest	821	

number	of	transects).	In	all	cases	we	can	observe	the	development	of	822	
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humps	when	the	number	of	transects	increases.	However,	while	for	species	823	

with	high	dispersal	ability	the	number	of	singletons	keeps	increasing	when	we	824	

increase	the	number	of	transects,	for	species	with	low	dispersal	the	number	825	

of	singletons	decreases	for	the	largest	number	of	transects;	in	fact,	for	Terceira,	826	

when	a	large	number	of	transects	is	added,	the	absolute	maximum	no	longer	827	

occurs	for	the	singleton	abundance	class,	but	for	some	intermediate	classes. 828	

 829	
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 830	

Figure 4. Trend of the skewness (third standardized moment) of the SAD as a 831	

function of the number of transects. The symbols in red are for high- and in black 832	

for low- dispersal ability arthropod species groups of Terceira and Pico islands. The 833	

circles and triangles correspond to the mean values of the skewness calculated from 834	
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the SAD obtained from all possible addition of transects using the concentric 835	

procedure as explained in the Methods. The dot and dashed lines correspond to 2 836	

standard deviation confidence intervals. The two rightmost bold dots are the skewness 837	

estimated from extrapolated SADs and the arrow bars correspond to two standard 838	

deviations.  839	

 840	
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Figure 5. Double logarithmic plots of the first 10 integer moments as a function of 842	

the number of transects. Plots a and c correspond to high dispersal ability and panels 843	
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b and d to low dispersal ability arthropod species of Pico and Terceira islands. In both 844	

cases the sequence of added transects was that obtained by using the concentric 845	

procedure, as explained in Methods. The order of the moments increases from the 846	

bottom to the top lines. Notice that these plots correspond to one sequence of added 847	

transects. The dashed lines were obtained from linear regression of the logarithmic 848	

transformed value of the moments. 849	

 850	
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 851	

Figure 6. Histograms and extrapolated distributions for arthropod SADs of all 852	

transects combined for the Pico and Terceira islands. The red curve is the 853	
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distribution estimated from all transects using the scaled Tchebichef moments and 854	

polynomials. The black and full dashed lines are the forecasted distributions for two 855	

and four times the original number of transects and they correspond to the mean value 856	

of the distributions obtained for all possible additions of transect sequences; these 857	

distributions were used to obtain ± 2 standard deviations shown by the error bars. We 858	

used up to the 4th order moment for both the high and low dispersal ability species of 859	

Pico Island and to 3rd and 5th order moments for the high and low dispersal ability 860	

species, respectively, of Terceira Island. The x-axis corresponds to classes of the 861	

logarithm of the number of individuals as follows: 1 individual, 2 to 3 individuals, 4 862	

to 7 individuals, et seq. 863	

 864	

Dispersal ability determines the scaling properties of species abundance 865	

distributions: a case study using arthropods from the Azores 866	

 867	

Luís Borda-de-Água, Robert J. Whittaker, Pedro Cardoso, François Rigal, Ana M. C. 868	

Santos, Isabel R. Amorim, Aris Parmakelis, Kostas A. Triantis, Henrique M. Pereira 869	

& Paulo A. V. Borges 870	

SUPPORTING INFORMATION 871	

 872	

R function to perform the calculation of the scaled Tchebichef moments and 873	

polynomials 874	

 875	

Here we explain how to reconstruct a frequency distribution, f(x), from knowledge of 876	

its raw moments using scaled Tchebichef moments and polynomials19. In the context 877	

of this paper it means reconstructing the species abundance distribution from 878	
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knowledge of its raw moments. In addition, we provide a function in R to calculate 879	

the scaled Tchebichef moments and polynomials and exemplifies the application of 880	

the method.  881	

 882	

The idea of reconstructing a distribution, f(x), from its moments using scaled 883	

Tchebichef moments and polynomials can be explained as follows. If you know the 884	

moments then you can calculate the scaled Tchebichef moments, Tn, which are then 885	

the weights of the scaled Tchebichef polynomials, , through the formula  886	

f (x) = Tn
n=0

N

∑ !tn (x) ,                                               (S1) 887	

where the maximum value of N coincides with the number of bins. By giving 888	

different weights to each polynomial we can obtain through the above sum the shape 889	

of the distribution from which the original moments were calculated. 890	

 891	

The basic ingredients to reconstruct the frequency distribution are: knowledge of the 892	

raw moments, Mn, the number of required bins, N (in practice, we need to estimate the 893	

abundance of the most abundant species) and the total number of data points, S (that 894	

is, the number of species). Assuming that these are known, we can calculate the 895	

scaled Tchebichef polynomials, , using the following recurrence formulas 896	

 897	

 898	

𝑡" 𝑥 =
%"&' () * (+,) * &("&') '&(+,))

/
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"
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We show in Fig. S1 the scaled Tchebichef polynomials from order n = 0 to order n = 901	

5. These are the polynomials that are going to be added weighed by the respective 902	

scaled Tchebichef moments, Tn, according to Eq. S1.  903	

 904	

Finally, the scaled Tchebichef moment of order n, Tn, with 0£n<N, is given by 905	

,                                (S3) 906	

where Mi is the raw moment of order i, which we assumed to be known,  are the 907	

Stirling numbers of the first kind, Ck(n,N) is  908	

, 909	

and  is 910	

𝜌 𝑛,𝑁 =
5 '& )

0/
'&/

/

0/
… '&+

/

0/

%"&'
; n=0,1,…,N-1. 911	

Notice that the information on the distribution that we want to reconstruct is provided 912	

through the raw moments, Mi, in eq. S3. 913	

 914	

We exemplify the reconstruction of a frequency distribution using the R function 915	

called figure.S2. This is a demonstration function of the function tcheb.mom.pol 916	

which is the one that implements the above expressions to calculate the scaled 917	

Tchebichef moments and polynomials. We hope that by providing an example of how 918	

to use the tcheb.mom.pol function, this function can be used in a wide variety of 919	

situations with some adaptations to the problem at hand. 920	

 921	
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The function figure.S2 assumes that the package “untb” has been installed. If it has 922	

not, then you should run the following instruction before using the function figure.S2 923	

install.packages("untb") 924	

(assuming that you have access to the internet). 925	

 926	

We suggest you copy and paste function figure.S2 into the R console. If you then type 927	

the instruction 928	

figure.S2() 929	

you should obtain a plot such as Fig. S2. 930	

 931	

This is a brief explanation of the function figure.S2. It starts by defining the 932	

distribution through the instructions 933	

mids <- c(0,1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8, 9,10,11) 934	

counts <- c(27,11,20,30,29,38,30,21,20,5,4,1) 935	

 936	

(Notice that this is rather artificial since we know beforehand the distribution, the 937	

point here is solely to see how well the method performs and, simultaneously, provide 938	

an example on how to call the function tcheb.mom.pol, which is the one that really 939	

matters.) 940	

 941	

Function figure.S2 calculates now the raw moments, through the instructions 942	

mom <- rep(0,no.m) 943	

mom[1] <- 1 944	

for(i in 1:(no.m-1)) 945	

   mom[i+1] <- sum(mids^i*counts)/S 946	
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 947	

In a practical example the moments would probably be the input of the function, 948	

which are assumed to have been calculated somewhere else. For instance, they could 949	

be values forecasted from regressions, as we did in the main text. 950	

 951	

The calculation of the scaled Tchebichef moments and polynomials is then performed 952	

by calling the function tcheb.mom.pol 953	

fx1 <- tcheb.mom.pol(no.m,no.m,mom,S) 954	

fx2 <- tcheb.mom.pol(   6,no.m,mom,S) 955	

 956	

Here we called the function twice because we want to exemplify the reconstruction of 957	

the distribution using the maximum allowed number of moments (twelve) and a 958	

smaller number of moments (six) to illustrate how an increase in the number of 959	

polynomials increases the fitting of the curve to the original histogram. In a typical 960	

situation it would be probably called only once. 961	

 962	

The function tcheb.mom.pol has the following structure 963	

tcheb.mom.pol <- function(no.m,no.bins,mom,S) 964	

and the meaning of the input variables is: 965	

- no.m is the number of raw moments and, therefore the number of scaled 966	

Tchebichef moments and polynomials, 967	

- no.bins is the number of bins, 968	

- mom is a vector containing the raw moments, and 969	

- S is the total number of points to obtain the frequency distribution. 970	
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The number of moments, no.m, should be smaller or equal to the number of bins, 971	

no.bins (see eq. S1). The function “tcheb.mom.poly” calls the functions “Ck.f”, “ro.f” 972	

and “stirling.1st.ord” in order to implement equations S1 to S3. 973	

 974	

The remainder of function figure.S2 serves only to plot the histogram of the original 975	

distribution and the curves obtained with tcheb.mom.pol. 976	

 977	

 978	

 979	

 980	

 981	

 982	

 983	

FIGURES 984	
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 985	

Figure S1. The shapes of the scaled Tchebichef polynomials from order 0 (a 986	

horizontal line equal to 1) to order 5. 987	

 988	
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 990	

Figure S2. Figure obtained with the R function figure.S2. The original distribution 991	

was assumed known, and from these we calculated the raw moments. We then 992	

reconstruct the original distribution using the information contained in the raw 993	

moments by using scaled Tchebichef moments and polynomials up to order 5 and 11, 994	

to which corresponds 6 and 12 moments, respectively. Notice that 6 moments (from 995	

order 0 to 5) already provide a reasonable fit to the empirical distribution; the use of 996	

12 moments leads to a perfect fit. 997	
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figure.S2 <- function(){ 1001	

 1002	

# no.m = n means that the order of the moments are 0,1,2...(n-1) 1003	

# number of bins = no.m 1004	

 1005	

  library("untb") # to calculate Stirling numbers of 1st order 1006	

 1007	

# if the library "untb" has not been installed, then before using this  1008	

# instruction type (assuming that you have access to the internet): 1009	

#    install.packages("untb") 1010	

 1011	

   mids <- c(0,1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8, 9,10,11) 1012	

   counts <- c(27,11,20,30,29,38,30,21,20,5,4,1) 1013	

 1014	

   no.m <-length(mids) 1015	

   S <- sum(counts) 1016	

 1017	

   mom <- rep(0,no.m) 1018	

   mom[1] <- 1 1019	

   for(i in 1:(no.m-1)) 1020	

      mom[i+1] <- sum(mids^i*counts)/S 1021	

 1022	

   fx1 <- tcheb.mom.pol(no.m,no.m,mom,S) 1023	

   fx2 <- tcheb.mom.pol(   6,no.m,mom,S) 1024	

 1025	
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   br <- seq(-0.5, no.m - .5, 1) 1026	

   ymax <- max(fx1, counts) 1027	

   dat <- rep(mids[1],counts[1]) 1028	

   for(i in 2:no.m) dat <- c(dat,rep(mids[i],counts[i])) 1029	

 1030	

   hist(dat, breaks=br, main="", ylim=c(0,ymax), ylab="Number of species", 1031	

        xlab=substitute(paste(log[2],"(Number of individuals)", sep="")), 1032	

        cex.lab=1.25, cex.axis=1.25) 1033	

 1034	

   x <- 0:(no.m-1) 1035	

   lines(x, fx1, lty=1) 1036	

   lines(x, fx2, lty=2) 1037	

 1038	

   legend("topright",c("12 moments"," 6 moments"), lty=c(1,2), bt="n", cex=1.25) 1039	

} 1040	

 1041	

################################################# 1042	

 1043	

tcheb.mom.pol <- function(no.m,no.bins,mom,S){ 1044	

 1045	

# calculate the discrete Chebyshev polynomials 1046	

 1047	

   N <- no.bins 1048	

 1049	

   tp <- matrix(0,ncol=N, nrow=no.m) 1050	
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 1051	

   x <- 0:(N-1) 1052	

 1053	

   tp[1,] <- 1 1054	

   tp[2,x+1] <- (2*x + 1 - N)/N 1055	

 1056	

   for(p in 2:(no.m-1)) 1057	

      tp[p+1,x+1] <- ((2*p-1)*tp[2,x+1]*tp[p,x+1] - (p-1)*(1-(p-1)^2/N^2)*tp[p-1058	

1,x+1])/p 1059	

 1060	

# calculate the discrete Chebyshev moments, Tp  1061	

 1062	

   if(no.m > N) print("ATTENTION no.m > N") 1063	

 1064	

   Tp <- rep(0,no.m) 1065	

 1066	

   # first calculate ro (saves time) 1067	

   ro <- ro.f(no.m, N) 1068	

 1069	

   for(p in 0:(no.m-1)){ 1070	

 1071	

      bet <- N^p 1072	

      Ap <- 1/bet/ro[p+1] 1073	

     1074	

      # now calculate Ck 1075	
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 1076	

      Ck <- Ck.f(p,N) 1077	

  1078	

      # now calculate SM = sum(sik * moments) 1079	

 1080	

      SM <- rep(0,p+1) 1081	

      for(i in 0:p) 1082	

         SM[i+1] <- sum(stirling.1st.ord(i) * mom[1:(i+1)]) 1083	

 1084	

      # finally Tp 1085	

 1086	

      Tp[p+1] = Ap * sum(Ck * SM) 1087	

 1088	

   } 1089	

 1090	

   fx <- rep(0,N) 1091	

   for(i in 1:N) 1092	

      fx[i] <- sum(Tp*tp[,i]) 1093	

 1094	

   return(fx*S) 1095	

} 1096	

 1097	

################################################ 1098	

 1099	

Ck.f <- function(n,N){ 1100	
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 1101	

   Ck <- rep(0,n+1) 1102	

   k <- 0:n 1103	

 1104	

   Ck <- (-1)^(n-k) * factorial(N-1-k) * factorial(n+k)                                  1105	

/(factorial(k))^2 / factorial(n-k) / factorial(N-1-n) 1106	

} 1107	

 1108	

################################################ 1109	

 1110	

ro.f <- function(n,N){ 1111	

 1112	

   ro <- rep(0,n) 1113	

 1114	

   for(p in 0:(n-1)){ 1115	

      i <- 0:p 1116	

      ro[p+1] <- N * prod( (1-i^2/N^2) ) / (2*p + 1) 1117	

   } 1118	

  1119	

   return(ro) 1120	

} 1121	

 1122	

################################################ 1123	

 1124	

stirling.1st.ord <- function(k){ 1125	
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 1126	

# Attention it requires the library untb 1127	

 1128	

   if(k==0) S <- 1 1129	

   else{ 1130	

      pm <- rep(0,k) 1131	

      for(j in 1:k) pm[j] <- (-1)^(k-j) 1132	

      S <- exp(logS1[k,1:k])*pm 1133	

 1134	

      S <- c(0,S) 1135	

   } 1136	

   return(S) 1137	

} 1138	

 1139	

################################################ 1140	

 1141	

 1142	

 1143	

 1144	

 1145	

 1146	

 1147	

 1148	

 1149	

 1150	
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Testing the procedure using only half the data  1151	

 1152	

Here we use half the data, ie, half of the transects, to test whether our procedure, 1153	

assuming a power law behavior to the moments, provides a good fit between the 1154	

extrapolated distribution and the empirically obtained distribution for all the transects 1155	

of a given island. A similar procedure was adopted in ref. 5; see their Figure 3. 1156	

However, compared to the data used in ref. 5 on tropical tree species in a contiguous 1157	

50ha plot in Barro Colorado Island, Panama, the problem we face with the present 1158	

dataset is that we have a small number of transects for each island (with the exception 1159	

of Terceira). Therefore, half that number provides a very small scaling region from 1160	

which to estimate the slope and intercept of the perceived power law relationship; in 1161	

fact, for Santa Maria island we do not attempt to test the method because the total 1162	

number of transects is only four. For Terceira and Pico islands we also show the 1163	

forecasted distribution based only one one quarter of the transects. Still, the forecasted 1164	

distributions provided a reasonable estimate of the species relative abundance of the 1165	

entire data set, Figure S3. 1166	

 1167	

 1168	

 1169	

 1170	

 1171	

 1172	

 1173	

 1174	

 1175	
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FIGURES 1176	

 1177	

 1178	

 1179	
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 1180	

 1181	

Figure S3. The histograms correspond to the species abundance distribution of the full 1182	

dataset of each island, for high dispersal ability species (left column) and low 1183	

dispersal ability species (right column). The black squares and the dashed lines 1184	

correspond to the average species abundance distribution obtained from all the 1185	

concentric combinations (see main text) of half the number of transects; because 1186	

Terceira island has 39 transects we used 20 transects for “half” the data, all the other 1187	

islands have an even number of transects. The full lines show the forecasted 1188	

distributions and the arrows correspond to two standard deviations. For Pico and 1189	
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Terceira islands the dotted (gray) line is the forecasted species relative abundance 1190	

obtained from one quarter of the total number of transects (4 and 10 transects for Pico 1191	

and Terceira islands, respectively).  1192	
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Figures with results for all sampled islands 1215	

 1216	

Here we complement Figs 3 (Fig. S4), 4 (Fig. S5), 5 (Fig. S6 and S7) and 6 (Fig. S8) 1217	

of the main text by showing the results to all islands where data were collected. 1218	

 1219	

 1220	

 1221	
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 1224	
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 1225	

Figure S4. Species abundance distributions for arthropods species of all sampled 1226	

Azorean islands. Each curve corresponds to the average of all possible SAD curves 1227	
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obtained by using the concentric procedure as explained in Methods. The x-axis 1228	

corresponds to classes of the logarithm of base 2 of the number of individuals as 1229	

follows: 1 individual, 2 to 3 individuals, 4 to 7 individuals, et seq. In order to better 1230	

illustrate the evolution of the shapes of the distributions, the curves have a gradient 1231	

of colours going from black (the smallest number of transects), through green and 1232	

blue, to red (the largest number of transects).  1233	

 1234	

 1235	

 1236	

Figure S5. Evolution of the skewness (third standardized moment) of the arthropods 1237	

SAD of all sampled Azorean islands as a function of the number of transects, in red 1238	

for high dispersal and in black for low dispersal ability arthropod species. The circles 1239	

and triangles correspond to the average values of the skewness calculated from the 1240	
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SAD obtained from all possible addition of transects using the concentric procedure 1241	

as explained in the main text. The dot and dash lines correspond to 2 standard 1242	

deviation confidence intervals. The two rightmost bold dots are the skewness 1243	

estimated from extrapolated SADs and the arrow bars correspond to two standard 1244	

deviations. 1245	
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 1256	

Figure S6. Plots (a) show in double logarithmic scales the first 10 integer moments for 1257	

high dispersal ability arthropod species of all sampled Azorean islands as a function 1258	

of a sequence of added transects using the concentric procedure, as explained in the 1259	

main text. The order of the moments increases when we go from the bottom to the top 1260	

lines and the moments shown here correspond to a sequence of added transects. Plots 1261	

(b) and (c) show the residuals from the linear regression of the logarithm of the 1262	

moments of order 1 and of the highest moment used in the extrapolations (see Figure 1263	

S7), respectively. Plot (d) is the species area relationship and the red line corresponds 1264	

to fit obtained with least squares assuming a power law relationship, S = cAz. Plot (e) 1265	

shows the logarithm of the number of individuals of the most abundant species as a 1266	
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function of the logarithm of the area, and the red line was obtained by least squares 1267	

assuming a power law relationship. 1268	

 1269	
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 1276	

Figure S7. The same as Figure S6 but for low dispersal ability species. 1277	
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 1280	
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 1281	
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 1282	

 1283	

Figure S8. Each of the plots corresponds to the histograms of the species abundance 1284	

distribution of all transects combined of arthropod species of the samples Azorean 1285	

islands. The red curve is the distribution estimated from all transects using the scaled 1286	

Tchebichef moments and polynomials. The black and full dashed lines are the 1287	

forecasted distributions for two and four times the original number of transects and 1288	

they correspond to the mean value of the distributions obtained with all possible 1289	

additions of transect sequences; these distributions were used to obtain 2 standard 1290	

deviations shown by the error bars. The x-axis corresponds to classes of the logarithm 1291	
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of the number of individuals as follows: 1 individual, 2 to 3 individuals, 4 to 7 1292	

individuals, et seq. 1293	
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Sensitivity analysis of the impact of the choice of dispersal ability on the 1321	
evolution of the skewness of the SADs 1322	
 1323	
Dispersal ability forms a continuous. However, it is at the moment impossible from a 1324	
practical point of view to quantify the dispersal ability for the 337 species of 1325	
arthropods used in this work. Therefore, we described dispersal ability in a binary 1326	
way: high and low dispersal ability. If we had access to more precise information on 1327	
the dispersal ability for each species we could repeat the analysis by using only those 1328	
sets of species at the extremes of the dispersal continuum (after choosing some 1329	
thresholds), but we believe that in such a case we would have observed very similar 1330	
trends, just more pronounced. We hope that one day such information will become 1331	
available, so that these analyses become possible to perform. Here we assess possible 1332	
sources of biases due to the miss-identification of dispersal ability. 1333	
 1334	

Although we dealt with a large number of species, only 19 (approximately 6% 1335	
of all species, with 3 identified as “High” and 16 as “Low” dispersal) raised doubts 1336	
about their dispersal category; these are listed in Table S2. Therefore, we first 1337	
assessed what would have been the impact of changing the dispersal “type” of these 1338	
species on our previous results. Because one of our main arguments was that dispersal 1339	
ability determines the evolution of the shape of the SADs which, as we discussed in 1340	
the main text, in mainly reflected in the skewness of the distributions, we focus on 1341	
this attribute to summarize the impact of incorrectly assigning dispersal ability. Our 1342	
conclusion is that it did not change our main findings, as we can see by comparing 1343	
Fig. S5 with Fig. S9, which are virtually identical. 1344	
  1345	
 Although we are confident about our assessment of the dispersal ability of the 1346	
large majority of species, in what follows we further conducted a more thorough 1347	
sensitivity analyses. We consider four levels for the probability of a species dispersal 1348	
ability being incorrectly identified, Prob(W) = 0.06, 0.12, 0.18, 0.24, that is, ranging 1349	
from our perceived possible error of 6% up to approximately one quarter of the 1350	
species. Then, among the species that were incorrectly identified we consider six 1351	
levels for the probability of a species being incorrectly identified as “High” instead of 1352	
“Low”, Prob(H|W) = 0.0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0 or, equivalently, the probability of 1353	
being incorrectly identified as “Low” instead of “High”, Prob(L|W) = 1- P(H|W).  1354	
 1355	

We use the data from Terceira island, the one with the largest number of 1356	
transects, to illustrate the impact of incorrectly identifying the dispersal ability on the 1357	
evolution of the SADs as described by the skewness. From Fig. S10 we conclude that 1358	
only for the largest values of Prob(W) = 0.18 and 0.24, and Prob(H|W) equal to zero 1359	
would our conclusions have been different, values of Prob(W) and Prob(H|W) that we 1360	
think are unlikely. Therefore, we believe that our results are not significantly 1361	
impacted by any unlikely miss identification of a species dispersal ability. 1362	
 1363	

 1364	
 1365	

 1366	
 1367	
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 1368	
 1369	
Figure S9. The evolution of the skewness as a function of the number of transects 1370	
assuming an incorrect identification of the dispersal ability for the species listed in 1371	
Table S2 and thus changing for these the dispersal trait from “high” to “low”, and 1372	
vice-versa. 1373	
 1374	

 1375	
 1376	
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 1382	
 1383	
Figure S10. The evolution of the skewness as a function of the number of transects 1384	
assuming different probabilities of incorrectly identifying a species, P(W), and 1385	
different probability for an incorrectly identified species being “High” while it should 1386	
be “Low”, P(H|W). Plots a-f are for P(W) = 0.06, similar to the value estimated by us, 1387	
g-l for P(W) = 0.12, m-r for P(W) = 0.18, and s-x for P(W) = 0.24. In each set of six 1388	
plots P(H|W) = 0.0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0. 1389	
 1390	
 1391	
Supplementary Table S2. List of doubtful species concerning their dispersal ability.  1392	

 1393	
Class Order Family Species Dispersal ability 

Attributed -> 
Alternative 

Arachnida Araneae Thomisidae Xysticus cor Canestrini Low -> High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Geometridae Cyclophora pupillaria granti Prout  Low -> High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Canariphantes acoreensis 
(Wunderlich) 

High -> Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. Low -> High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Geometridae Cyclophora azorensis (Prout) Low -> High 

Arachnida Araneae Dictynidae Lathys dentichelis (Simon) Low -> High 

Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. Low -> High 

Arachnida Araneae Theridiidae Steatoda grossa (C.L. Koch) Low -> High 

Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. Low -> High 

Arachnida Araneae Tetragnathidae Metellina merianae (Scopoli)  Low -> High 

Insecta Coleoptera Elateridae Athous pomboi Platia & Borges High -> Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. High -> Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Elateridae Alestrus dolosus (Crotch) Low -> High 

Arachnida Araneae Thomisidae Xysticus nubilus Simon High -> Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. High -> Low 

Arachnida Araneae Theridiidae Gen. sp. High -> Low 

Arachnida Araneae Araneidae Gen. sp. High -> Low 
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Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. High -> Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. High -> Low 

 1394	
 1395	
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 1398	
 1399	
 1400	
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Supplementary Table S1. List of arthropod (morpho) species, with indication of their 1440	
colonization status (E- endemic; N - native non-endemic; I - introduced), trophic 1441	
ecology (H - Herbivorous; P - Predators) and dispersal ability (Low vs High). 1442	
 1443	
Class Order Family Species Colonization Trophic Dispersal 

Insecta Lepidoptera Tortricidae Gen. sp. I H Low 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Tenuiphantes miguelensis Wunderlich N P High 

Arachnida Araneae Thomisidae Xysticus cor Canestrini N P Low 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Porrhomma borgesi Wunderlich E  P Low 

Arachnida Araneae Theridiidae Rugathodes acoreensis Wunderlich E  P High 

Arachnida Opiliones Phalangiidae Leiobunum blackwalli Meade N P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Cixiidae Cixius azoterceirae Remane & Asche E  H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Cicadellidae Aphrodes hamiltoni Quartau & Borges E  H High 

Diplopoda Julida Julidae Ommatoiulus moreletii (Lucas) I H Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Mythimna unipuncta (Haworth) N H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Geometridae Cyclophora pupillaria granti Prout  E  H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Aleyrodidae Gen. sp. N? H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Ocys harpaloides (Audinet-Serville) N P High 

Arachnida Araneae Lycosidae Pardosa acorensis Simon E  P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Yponomeutidae Argyresthia atlanticella Rebel E  H High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Palliduphantes schmitzi (Kulczynski) N P High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Tenuiphantes tenuis (Blackwall) I P High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Agyneta decora (O.P.-Cambridge) I P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Phloeonomus punctipennis Thomson N P High 

Chilopoda Geophilomorpha Geophilidae Geophilus truncorum Bergsoe & 
Meinert 

N P Low 

Chilopoda Lithobiomorpha  Lithobiidae Lithobius pilicornis pilicornis Newport N P Low 

Arachnida Araneae Dysderidae Dysdera crocata C. L. Koch I P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Otiorhynchus rugosostriatus (Goeze) I H Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Pterostichus vernalis (Panzer) I P High 

Arachnida Opiliones Phalangiidae Homalenotus coriaceus (Simon) N P Low 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Erigone atra Blackwall I P High 

Arachnida Pseudoscorpiones Chthoniidae Chthonius ischnocheles (Hermann) I P Low 

Arachnida Araneae Pisauridae Pisaura acoreensis Wunderlich E  P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Ocypus aethiops (Waltl) N P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Geometridae Nycterosea obstipata (Fabricius) N H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Lachnidae Cinara juniperi (De Geer) N H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Anisodactylus binotatus (Fabricius) I P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Drouetius borgesi borgesi Machado E  H Low 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Canariphantes acoreensis (Wunderlich) E  P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Paranchus albipes (Fabricius) I P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Margarodidae Gen. sp. ? H Low 

Insecta Dermaptera Forficulidae Forficula auricularia Linnaeus I P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Atheta aeneicollis (Sharp) I P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. I H Low 
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Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Rhopalosiphonimus latysiphon 
(Davidson) 

I H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Sepedophilus lusitanicus (Hammond) N P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Pseudechinosoma nodosum Hustache E  H Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Scraptiidae Anaspis proteus (Wollaston) N H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Quedius curtipennis Bernhauer N P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Aphis sp. ? H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Proteinus atomarius Erichson N P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Lygaeidae Plinthisus brevipennis (Latreille) N H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Aloconota sulcifrons (Stephens) N P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Ocypus olens (Muller) N P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Tachyporus nitidulus (Fabricius) I P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Geometridae Cyclophora azorensis (Prout) E  H Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera Tineidae Oinophila v-flava (Haworth) I H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Laemophloeidae Placonotus sp. N P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Phloeonomus punctipennis Thomson I P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Cydnidae Geotomus punctulatus (Costa)  N H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Pseudophloeophagus tenax (Wollaston) N H High 

Arachnida Pseudoscorpiones Chthoniidae Chthonius tetrachelatus (Preyssler) I P Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Aphis craccivora Koch N H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Crambidae Scoparia coecimaculalis Warren E  H High 

Arachnida Araneae Dictynidae Lathys dentichelis (Simon) N P Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Lygaeidae Scolopostethus decoratus (Hahn) N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. I H Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Coccotrypes carpophagus (Hornung) I H High 

Arachnida Araneae Clubionidae Clubiona terrestris Westring I P Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Flatidae Cyphopterum adcendens (Herr.-Schaff.) N H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Chrysodeixis chalcites (Esper) N H Low 

Arachnida Araneae Theridiidae Steatoda grossa (C.L. Koch) I P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Caulotrupis parvus Israelson E  H Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera Gelechiidae Brachmia infuscatella Rebel E  H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. I H Low 

Arachnida Araneae Tetragnathidae Metellina merianae (Scopoli)  I P Low 

Arachnida Araneae Araneidae Gibbaranea occidentalis Wunderlich E  P High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Phlaeothripidae Nesothrips propinquus (Bagnall) I H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Miridae Pinalitus oromii J. Ribes E  H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Elateridae Athous pomboi Platia & Borges E  H High 

Arachnida Araneae Mimetidae Ero furcata (Villers) I P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Calacalles subcarinatus (Israelson) E  H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Tachyporus chrysomelinus (Linnaeus) I P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Cerambycidae Crotchiella brachyptera Israelson E  H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Dryopidae Dryops luridus (Erichson) N H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Atheta zealandica Cameron, 9 N P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Pseudacaudella rubida (Börner) N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. I H Low 
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Insecta Hemiptera Delphacidae Muellerianella sp. N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Tingidae Acalypta parvula (Fallén) N H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Atheta sp. E  P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Lygaeidae Kleidocerys ericae (Horváth) N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Rhopalosiphum padi (Linnaeus) I H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Geometridae Ascotis fortunata azorica Pinker E  H Low 

Arachnida Araneae Tetragnathidae Sancus acoreensis (Wunderlich) E  P High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Savigniorrhipis acoreensis Wunderlich E  P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Gabrius nigritulus (Gravenhorst) I P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Triozidae Trioza (Lauritrioza) laurisilvae 
Hodkinson 

N H High 

Arachnida Araneae Salticidae Macaroeris cata (Blackwall) N P Low 

Insecta Neuroptera Hemerobiidae Hemerobius azoricus Tjeder E  P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Crambidae Scoparia semiamplalis Warren E  H High 

Arachnida Araneae Theridiidae Lasaeola oceanica Simon E  P Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera Crambidae Eudonia luteusalis (Hampson) E  H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Geometridae Gen. sp. E? H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Neomyzus circumflexus (Buckton) I H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Trechus terrabravensis Borges, Serrano 
& Amorim 

E  P Low 

Arachnida Araneae Araneidae Mangora acalypha (Walckenaer) I P Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Nabidae Nabis pseudoferus ibericus Remane N P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Acyrthosiphon pisum Harris N H High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Oedothorax fuscus (Blackwall) I P High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Erigone autumnalis Emerton I P High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Pelecopsis parallela (Wider) I P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Xyleborinus alni Nijima I H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Coccinellidae Gen. sp. I P High 

Arachnida Araneae Theridiidae Theridion musivivum Schmidt N P Low 

Chilopoda Scolopendromorp
ha 

Cryptopidae Cryptops hortensis Leach N P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Elateridae Alestrus dolosus (Crotch) E  H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Aleochara bipustulata (Linnaeus) I P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Saldidae Saldula palustris (Douglas) N P High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Mermessus bryantae (Ivie & Barrows) I P High 

Arachnida Araneae Thomisidae Xysticus nubilus Simon I P Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera Crambidae Gen. sp. N? H Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Phloeostiba azorica (Fauvel) E  P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Delphacidae Megamelodes quadrimaculatus 
(Signoret) 

N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Cixiidae Cixius insularis Lindberg E  H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Rugilus orbiculatus orbiculatus 
(Paykull) 

N P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Calathus lundbladi Colas E  P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Anotylus nitidifrons (Wollaston) I P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Coleophoridae Opogona sp. I H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Agrotis sp. N H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Delphacidae Muellerianella sp. N H High 
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Insecta Hemiptera Delphacidae Gen. sp. N H High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Thripidae Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis (Bouché) I H High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Thripidae Hercinothrips bicinctus (Bagnall) I H High 

Arachnida Araneae Oonopidae Orchestina furcillata Wunderlich E  P Low 

Diplopoda Julida Julidae Cylindroiulus propinquus (Porat) I H High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Phlaeothripidae Apterygothrips n.sp.  E  H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Dytiscidae Agabus godmani Crotch E  P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Dryopidae Dryops algiricus Lucas N H Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera Nymphalidae Hipparchia miguelensis (Le Cerf) E  H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Uroleucon erigeronense (Thomas) I H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Aulacorthum solani (Kaltenbach) N H High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Agyneta rugosa Wunderlich E  P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Cixiidae Cixius azopifajo azopifajo Remane & 
Asche 

E  H High 

Arachnida Pseudoscorpiones Neobisiidae Neobisium maroccanum Beier I P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Pseudanchomenes aptinoides Tarnier E  P Low 

Chilopoda Lithobiomorpha  Lithobiidae Lithobius sp. N P Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Drepanosiphidae Anoecia corni (Fabricius) I H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aleyrodidae Gen. sp. N? H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Cedrorum azoricus caveirensis Borges 
& Serrano 

E  P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Pterostichus aterrimus aterrimus 
(Herbst) 

N P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. I H Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Dryophthoridae  Sitophilus oryzae (Linnaeus) I H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Phlogophora interrupta (Warren) E  H Low 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Acorigone acoreensis (Wunderlich) E  P High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Agyneta depigmentata Wunderlich E  P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Xestia c-nigrum (Linnaeus) N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Cixiidae Cixius azofloresi Remane & Asche E  H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Crambidae Gen. sp. ? H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Rhopalosiphum rufiabdominalis 
(Sasaki) 

I H High 

Arachnida Araneae Zodariidae Zodarion atlanticum Pekár & Cardoso I P Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Cicadellidae Opsius stactogallus Fieber N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Rhopalosiphum oxyacanthae (Schrank) I H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel) N H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Nymphalidae Hipparchia azorina occidentalis (Sousa) E  H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Quedius simplicifrons (Fairmaire) N P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Cedrorum azoricus azoricus  Borges & 
Serrano 

E  P Low 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Eperigone sp. I P High 

Insecta Dermaptera Anisolabididae Euborellia annulipes (Lucas) I P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Orthochaetes insignis (Aubé) N H High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Thripidae Aptinothrips rufus Haliday I H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Covariella aegopodii (Scopoli) I H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Crambidae Gen. sp. ? H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Crambidae Scoparia sp. E? H High 
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Insecta Lepidoptera Tortricidae Gen. sp.  I H Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp.  ? H Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Carpelimus corticinus (Gravenhorst) N P High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Lessertia dentichelis (Simon) I P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Mesapamea storai (Rebel)  E  H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Stenus guttula guttula Müller N P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Phloeostiba azorica (Fauvel) E  P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Myzus cerasi (Fabricius) I H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Gen. sp. ? H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Phloeostiba azorica (Fauvel) E  P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Cicadellidae Gen. sp. ? H High 

Arachnida Araneae Theridiidae Gen. sp. ? P Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera Tortricidae Gen. sp. I H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Aleyrodidae Gen. sp. ? H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Geometridae Xanthorhoe inaequata (Warren) E  H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Cixiidae Cixius azoricus azoricus Lindberg E  H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Tortricidae Gen. sp. I H Low 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Walckenaeria grandis (Wunderlich) E  P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Crambidae Scoparia sp. E  H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Gen. sp. N? H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Aleyrodidae Gen. sp. ? H High 

Arachnida Araneae Clubionidae Cheiracanthium floresense Wunderlich E  P Low 

Insecta Trichoptera Limnephilidae Limnephilus atlanticus Nybom E  P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Atheta dryochares Israelson E  P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Tortricidae Rhopobota naevana (Hübner) I H High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Minicia floresensis Wunderlich E  P High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Gen. sp. E  P High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Gen. sp. ? P High 

Arachnida Araneae Theridiidae Gen. sp. ? P Low 

Insecta Trichoptera ? Gen. sp. ? P Low 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Erigone sp. ? P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Acupalpus dubius Schilsky N P High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Mermessus trilobatus (Emerton) I P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Cicadellidae Eupteryx azorica Ribaut E  H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. ? H High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Thripidae Ceratothrips ericae (Haliday) N H High 

Arachnida Araneae Araneidae Gen. sp. I? P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Habrocerus capillaricornis 
(Gravenhorst)  

N P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Miridae Monalocoris filicis (Linnaeus) N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aleyrodidae Gen. sp. ? H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Margarodidae Gen. sp. ? H Low 

Arachnida Araneae Theridiidae Cryptachaea blattea (Urquhart) I P Low 

Insecta Ephemeroptera Baetidae Cloeon dipterum (Linnaeus) N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Lygaeidae Nysius atlantidum Horváth E  H High 
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Insecta Hemiptera Microphysidae Loricula coleoptrata (Fallén) N P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aleyrodidae Gen. sp. E? H High 

Arachnida Araneae Clubionidae Clubiona decora Blackwall N P Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera Tortricidae Gen. sp. I H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Anthocoridae Brachysteles parvicornis (A. Costa) N P High 

Arachnida Araneae Salticidae Neon acoreensis Wunderlich E  P Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Microphysidae Loricula elegantula (Bärensprung) N P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Toxoptera aurantii (Boyer de 
Fonscolombe) 

I H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Miridae Heterotoma planicornis (Pallas) N P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Reduviidae Empicoris rubromaculatus (Blackburn) I P High 

Arachnida Araneae Dictynidae Emblyna acoreensis Wunderlich E  P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Scopaeus sp. N P High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Agyneta sp. ? P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Psyllidae Strophingia harteni Hodkinson E  H High 

Arachnida Araneae Theridiidae Rhomphaea nasica (Simon) I P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Phloeosinus gillerforsi Bright E  H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Nitidulidae Meligethes aeneus (Fabricius) I H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. I H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Miridae Campyloneura virgula (Herrich-
Schaeffer) 

N P High 

Arachnida Araneae Theridiidae Neottiura bimaculata (Linnaeus) I P Low 

Arachnida Araneae Salticidae Macaroeris sp. I? P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Gen. sp. N? H Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Dytiscidae Agabus bipustulatus (Linnaeus) N P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Cixiidae Cixius azopifajo azojo Remane & Asche E  H High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Acorigone zebraneus Wunderlich E  P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Delphacidae Muellerianella sp. N H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Gen. sp. N? H Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. N? H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Miridae Polymerus cognatus (Fieber) N H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. ? H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Margarodidae Gen. sp. ? H Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera Tortricidae Gen. sp. N? H Low 

Insecta Orthoptera Conocephalidae Conocephalus chavesi (Bolivar) E  H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Cixiidae Cixius azopifajo azofa Remane & Asche E  H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Amphorophora rubi (Kaltenbach) sensu 
latiore 

N H High 

Arachnida Araneae Dictynidae Nigma puella (Simon) I P Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. N? H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Aleyrodidae Gen. sp. E? H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. E? H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Cercopidae Philaenus spumarius (L.) I H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Cixiidae Cixius azoricus azoropicoi Remane & 
Ashe 

E  H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aleyrodidae Gen. sp. E? H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. ? H High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Aeolothripidae Aeolothrips gloriosus Bagnall N P High 
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Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Gen. sp. N? H Low 

Insecta Thysanoptera Thripidae Thrips atratus Haliday N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Anthocoridae Orius laevigatus laevigatus (Fieber) N P High 

Arachnida Araneae Oecobiidae Oecobius navus Blackwall I P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Amischa analis (Gravenhorst) I P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. I? H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Psyllidae Acizzia uncatoides (Ferris & Klyver) I H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Psyllidae Cacopsylla pulchella (Low) I H High 

Arachnida Araneae Araneidae Araneus sp. I P Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Coccinellidae Lindorus lophanthae (Blaisdell) I P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Amischa analis (Gravenhorst) I P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Blastobasidae Blastobasis sp. N H High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Thripidae Isoneurothrips australis Bagnall I H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Astenus lyonessius (Joy) N P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Gymnetron pascuorum (Gyllenhal) I H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Lygaeidae Microplax plagiata (Fieber) N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aleyrodidae Gen. sp. E? H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Chrysomelidae Gen. sp. I? H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. E? H Low 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Araeoncus n. sp. E  P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Stenolophus teutonus (Schrank) N P High 

Insecta Hemiptera ? Gen. sp. E? H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Dytiscidae Hydroporus guernei Régimbart E  P High 

Arachnida Araneae Clubionidae Clubiona genevensis L. Koch I P Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera Crambidae Scoparia sp. E  H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Gen. sp. I H High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Microlinyphia johnsoni  (Blackwall)  N P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. N? H Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Laemophloeidae Gen. sp. I P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Atheta sp. E  P High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Phlaeothripidae Eurythrips tristis Hood I H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Coccidae Gen. sp. I H Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Nitidulidae Meligethes sp. I H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Blastobasidae Neomariania sp. I H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aleyrodidae Gen. sp. E? H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Gracillariidae Caloptilia schinella (Walsingham) I H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aleyrodidae Gen. sp. E? H High 

Arachnida Araneae Linyphiidae Neriene clathrata (Sundevall) I P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Pentatomidae Nezara viridula (Linnaeus) I H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Gen. sp. N? H Low 

Arachnida Araneae Theridiidae Gen. sp. E? P Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Aleyrodidae Gen. sp. E? H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. N? H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aleyrodidae Gen. sp. E? H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Carabidae Acupalpus flavicollis (Sturm) N P High 
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Insecta Hemiptera Lygaeidae Beosus maritimus (Scopoli)  N H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Noctuidae Gen. sp. I H Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera Tineidae Opogona sacchari (Bojer) I H High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Phlaeothripidae Hoplandrothrips consobrinus (Knechtel) I H High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Thripidae Thrips flavus Schrank N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Psyllidae Gen. sp. I H Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. N H Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Xantholinus longiventris Heer I P High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Aeolothripidae Aeolothrips collaris Priesner N P High 

Insecta Coleoptera Nitidulidae Meligethes sp. I H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Atheta nigra (Kraatz) I P High 

Insecta Hemiptera Lygaeidae Gastrodes grossipes grossipes (De 
Geer) 

I H High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Thripidae Frankliniella sp. N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Lygaeidae Heterogaster urticae (Fabricius) N H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Coccinellidae Coccinella undecimpunctata 
undecimpunctata Linnaeus 

I P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. N? H Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. N? H Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Atheta palustris (Kiesenwetter) I P High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Phlaeothripidae Apterygothrips canarius (Priesner) I H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Delphacidae Gen. sp. N H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Staphylinidae Carpelimus troglodytes troglodytes 
(Erichson) 

I P High 

Insecta Lepidoptera Blastobasidae Blastobasis sp. N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Lygaeidae Plinthisus minutissimus Fieber N H High 

Insecta Lepidoptera ? Gen. sp. N? H Low 

Insecta Hemiptera Cixiidae Cixius azomariae Remane & Asche E  H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Cicadellidae Anoscopus albifrons (Linnaeus) N H High 

Arachnida Araneae Clubionidae Cheiracanthium erraticum 
(Walckenaer) 

I P Low 

Arachnida Araneae Clubionidae Cheiracanthium jorgeense Wunderlich E  P Low 

Insecta Lepidoptera Gracillariidae Micrurapteryx bistrigella (Rebel) E  H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Miridae Closterotomus norwegicus (Gmelin) N H High 

Insecta Hemiptera Aphididae Gen. sp. I H High 

Insecta Thysanoptera Phlaeothripidae Gen. sp. ? H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Gen. sp. ? H High 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Drouetius borgesi sanctmichaelis 
Machado 

E  H Low 

Insecta Coleoptera Curculionidae Drouetius borgesi centralis Machado E  H Low 
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